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From the Editor
S u b s p e c i e s h a v e b e e n a focus of m uch of m y research, albeit from an ecological rather than a taxo
nom ic perspective. I have never m uch troubled m yself about w hether m y species of interest w as a
good or bad subspecies (I try not to jud ge!); rather, the point w as that it w as thought to be different
from other m em bers of its species. M y interest w as in w hy w as this group of anim als w as different,
how they used their environm ent com pared w ith other groups of the species, and w hat these d if
ferences (if found) m eant to the viability of the group under changing conditions. Because certain
subspecies or populations of species are rare, there is a (legislated and regulated) overlap betw een
being very rare and the availability of research funding. I have studied and continue to study m any
subspecies, both avian and m am m alian. Studying w hat are usually sm all and isolated groups of
anim als is a challenge, regardless of their official scientific designation. Ecologists w ill continue to
focus on the rare and isolated, regardless of w hat w e are required to call them , because of the w ealth
of know ledge we gain from such a research focus.
Earlier in m y career, I considered the question of subspecies and hybridization. W hat I gained
from m y brief, rather unspohisticated exercises w as a know ledge of and keen respect for the w ork
of earlier naturalists— w ithout all of our fancy statistics and genetic analyses— on identifying differ
ences and patterns in nature. Today, m any scientists belittle the hands-on, “m easure it w ith a caliper
and color ch art" approach to taxonom y and the descriptive nature of ecological investigations. But
if you read the w ritings of these earlier w orkers, you w ill find a rich know ledge of nature and of the
w ay things seem ed to w ork. The history of the study of subspecies that is contained in this volum e
is tightly associated w ith the history of how w e came to study and better understand birds.
In Chapter 1, you will read about the history of the designation of subspecies, changes in m ethods
of identification and analysis, the Endangered Species A ct in relation to subspecies and conserva
tion, and also several case studies that identify subspecies. The authors w ho have contributed to
this m onograph are passionate about the issue of subspecific designation, and this passion com es
through in all the papers (I prefer to call people “passionate" rather than argum entative— or related
descriptive term s— w hen they strongly disagree w ith m ost of m y suggested changes to their text).
Several of the papers are m ore opinion than fact, and the authors w ere som ew hat less than w illing
to consider any changes to their w riting. Such papers w ould perhaps not have passed m uster for
publication in The Auk. But I thought that including them w as appropriate as part of the overall vol
um e because m y philosophy is that it is the volum e, and not individual papers, that tell this story
about subspecies.
It w as interesting to m e that m any authors focused on new and better statistical analyses to help
decipher distinct segm ents of a species. Such a focus on statistics is the sam e issue that has con
fronted ecologists for som e tim e, perhaps best stated by D ouglas Johnson in his com m ents on how
insignificant statistical significance can be. In ecology, w e w orry so m uch about a P value that we
forget about biological relevance; that is, how different does som ething need to be to be ecologically
m eaningful? Does a male bird need to forage at a rate that is 10% or 20% (or another percent) dif
ferent from a fem ale for this to be related in an ecologically m eaningful w ay to their survival and
fitness? Likew ise, does one group of birds need to be 10% or 20% different in som e m orphological
characteristic to w arrant a trinom ial? A gain, as an ecologist, I care m ost about w hat these differ
ences m ean for population viability; yet I need to know w hether the differences in m orphology
are, indeed, biologically real. Thus, I ultim ately need to know that w e have the taxonom y correct.
A lthough m any have criticized the “75% ru le" (you w ill read plenty about this herein), at least it is
an attem pt to put biological relevance into the discussion of subspecific designation.
Thus, ecologists really w ould like for those w ho w ork on taxonom y to get it correct, although I
im agine w hat is correct w ill alw ays (and I m ean always) be a subject of debate. But it seem s to me
that ecologists and taxonom ists could actually be w orking m ore closely together on specific groups
to see w hether there is, indeed, a relationship betw een w hat is different, say, m orphologically, and
how that relates to various population-level m etrics. If, for exam ple, we find that m orphological
differences do not appear to equate to differences in survival, then are those longer w ings anything
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m ore than a result of chance? Perhaps the w ay to solve the subspecies dilem m a is to look closely at
w hat the differences in size, shape, and color m ean for survival and fitness.
I am confident that O rnithological M onographs No. 67 w ill challenge you to think about the desig
nation of groups of anim als. The point is not w hether subspecies exist or w hether you agree w ith the
conclusions of individual papers. Rather, the point is that there is m uch to be learned in exam ining
m orphological and ecological differences in nature— and the links betw een them. Enjoy.
M ichael L. M orrison
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